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W e assessed the ill situ time-dependent loss of epider-
mal thymine dimers and 6-4 photoproducts in skin 
types I and II after exposnre to two minimal erythema 
doses o:f solar-simulating radiation on previously un-
exposed buttock skin. Using quantitative image anal-
ysis. vve evaluated biopsy sections stained with mono-
clonal antibodies. We then made comparisons, in the 
satne volunteers, with unscheduled DNA synthesis, 
which is a direct marker of overall excision repair. I Re1floval of thymine dimers was slow (half-life = 
, 33.3 h). with high levels of lesions still present 24 h 
post-irradiation; some lesions were still present at 
7 d . In contrast, removal of 6-4 photoproducts was 
, rapid (half-life = 2.3 h), the decay kinetics of which 
E pidemiologic data indicate a relationship between solar exposure and non-melanoma skin can cer. White-skinned people, sun-sensitive skin types 1111 , who j sunburn readily and tan poo.rly, have a higher incidence of skin cancer th an types HIIIV, wh o arc m ore sun-
toleran t a nd tan well. UVR in the solar range (295- 400 nm) 
induces specific D NA photolesions, including cyclobutane pyrim-
.J idine dirners (CPD) such as thymine dimers (IT) and the 6-4 
photoproduct (6-4) and its Dewar photoisomer ill lIilm (Mitch ell 
and Karentz, 1993) and in human epidermis ill IIillO (Ch adwick cl ai , 
199 5) . T h e lack of repair of DNA photolesions in xeroderma 
pigmentosum patients indicates an association between DNA ph o-
todalTIage and human skin cancer (Kraemer el ai, 1994). Cells from 
, patients "With Cockayne syndrome, who un like xeroderma pigmen-
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Abbrevl attons: C PD. cyc10butane pyrumdllle dllllCr; EEE. effecttve ery-
[hema e n ergy; MED , minimal erythema dose: MEDdb • MED with definite 
borders; MEDj p • just perceptible MED; MOD, mean optical density; SSR. 
I solar-simulated radiation; TT. thymine dimer; 6-4 , 6-4 photoproduct; UDS. 
unsched ul e d DNA synthesis" 
correlated better with the decline in epidermal un-
scheduled DNA synthesis (half-life = 7.1 h). These 
data show that as in mouse, monkey, and ill Jlitl'o 
models, the 6- 4 photolesion is repaired preferentiaUy 
in hunlan epidermis in sit". They also raise the possi-
bility that poor thymine dimer repair may be a fea-
ture of skin types I and II, who are more prone to skin 
cancer than are types III and IV. There was an inverse 
relationship between the onset of erythema and 6-4 
photoproduct repair, suggesting that this repair pro-
cess initiates erythema. Key lVol,ds: DNA pllOtodalllagel 
DNA l'epa.il'IDNA plJotolesiolls. ] Illvest Dermatol 106: 
1307-1313, 1996 
tosum patients do not show increa sed susceptibility to skin cancer, 
show normal overall repair of DNA photol esions but diminished 
repair of CPOs in actively transcrib ed genes (Venema ci al. 1990) . 
More recently, there has been molecul ar eviden ce showing a 
re lationship between p53 mutation at dipyrimidine sites and n on -
melanoma cancer in normal and xeroderma pigm entosull1 skin 
(Dumaz ci ai, 1993, 1994). Photocar.c inogen esis studies in AI/ol/ ode/-
phis dOlll estica and the hairless albino mouse have shown an inve rse 
relationship betw een enhanced repair of C PDs and m elan o m a and 
non-melanoma skin can cer (Ley et ai, 1989; Yarosh el al. 1992). 
Furthermore, enhanced repair of epidermal C PDs in the mouse h as 
been shown to abrogate UVR-induced suppress io n of systemic 
immune function (Kripke el ai, 1992), which in the mouse is a m ajor 
factor in the gen esis of UVR-induced skin can cer. 
There is e viden ce to suggest that dipyrimidine e xcision repair and 
the associated excision fragments are ab le to induce m elanogen esis 
ill IIilm and ill "illo (Gilchrest ci ai, 1993; Elle r e/ ai, 1994) , rai sin g the 
possibili ty that skin types Ill/IV, who tan well and are re latively 
resistant to ski.n can cer, show better C PD excisio n repair than skin 
types Ill[, who tan poorly and are skin-cancer prone. The re latio n-
ship between skin type and DNA repair capacity remain s to b e 
e lucida ted, although there is some indi cation of hi gher CPD yie lds 
in more UVB-sensitive skin types (Freeman el (II, 1986) . Young 
adults with basal cell car.cinoma and skin type I basal cell carcinoma 
patients show redu ced overall DNA photolesion repair capacity in 
p eriphera l lymphocytes when compared with age-matched contro ls 
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Table I. Volunteer and MED Profile for Dose- Response and Repair Studies 
Experiment Sk ill Type Sex N umber 
T ime course 
11 
I + II 
Dose-response II 
" Age ex pressed as m eall ± SD. 
,. Age expressed as median. 
r Just pcrccpriblc mean MED :!: SD. 
,/ Just perceptible MEl) cxprcl'scd as Illcdian. 
M 2 
F 4 
M + F 6 
M 6 
F 4 
M + F 10 
M 8 
F 8 
M + F 16 
M 
F 5 
M + F 6 
(Wei cl 11 /, '1993, 1995). In gen e ral, h owever , skin type h as been 
class ified poorly, if at a ll , in m os t DNA repa ir studies. It is cle arl y 
important to c h aracteri ze t h e repa ir ki n etics of difFe rent DNA 
p hotolesion s in hum an epid ermis i ll sil ll ; publish e d studi es to date 
h ave been in mode l system s. We recentl y reported the presence of 
TT, the 6-4, and its Dewar photoisomer in hum an epiderm is ill .I' illl 
after exposure to m o n ochro ma tic UVR (C h adwi ck e/ ai, 1995). We 
h ave now studi ed t h e dose-response and ti m e-course for repa ir of 
TT a nd 6-4 in hum a n e pide rmi s ill silll in sk in typ es I and" , u sing 
monoclon a l a n tibod ies an d qu an titative image analys is. In add ition, 
we h ave studied t h c timc-course for n onspecific excisio n repa ir in 
the same epide rma l samples by unsch edul e d D NA syn t h es is (UDS). 
T h e studi es wcre c:lI'l·ie d out with previo usly un exposed skin of 
you n g adu lts to minim ize an y UVR-exposu re and c hro nologie 
elFects . We uscd clinica ll y and e nviro nme n ta ll y re levant doses of 
solar-s imula t in g rad iatio n (SSR.) a nd m o ni to red th e eryth c ma and 
pigmentation responscs through o u t th c 7-d stud y period. 
MATElUALS AND METHODS 
T he study was approved by the Ethi cs Commi ttee of St. T ho mas' Hospita l, 
Lo ndo n, U.K. T he deta ils of the normal vo lun teers of skill types I and II are 
shown in Table J. 
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Figure 1. Emission speetr:, of SSR and sunlight with UVB EEE of 
93% a nd St'Y", respectively. 
Agel' Age" MED 01 111 2r MED Olem' )" 
21.5 ::':: 0.7 21.5 2.4 ± 0.6 2.4 
31.3 ::':: 5. 1 30 .5 2.4 ± 0.5 2.4 
28.0 ± 6.4 27.5 2.4 _ 0.4 2.·1 
22 .3 ± 2.5 2 1.5 5.0 ± 1.8 4.8 
37.8 ::':: 11 .6 33 4. I ::':: 1.1 4 
28.5 ::':: 10.6 25 4.6 ± 1.6 
22. 1 ± 2.2 2 1.5 4.4 ::':: 2 .0 
34.5 ::':: 9.0 32.5 3.3 _ 1. 2 2 .8 
28.3 ± 9.0 26.5 3.8 ::':: 1..7 3.4 
24 24 2.8 2.8 
34.2 ::':: 10.S 35 3.3 ± 0.7 2.S 
32 .5 ± 10 .5 3 1 3.2 ± U.6 2.8 
SSR Sour ce and Radiometry SS I<. was o btained fi'OI ll a l -kW solar 
simulator (Oriel. U .K.), the optica l design or which g ives a fie ld of C\'cn 
irrad ian ce (290 - 400 nm) of - 15 m)lcm2 at the skin surR,ee, II cm from th.., 
source. Irradia ncc was dete rmill ed by a do uble-mo llochromator spcctrora_ 
diameter (l3entham Instl'llments. R.ead ing, U.K.) and routi nely monitored 
with a wideband thermopil e radiometer (Medica l Phys ics, Dryb urn Hospi_ 
ml, D l1I'ham. U.K.). T he SS ll em ission spectrum. normalized at 320 nm, is 
shown in Fig 1. A noon sunllner U.K. (5 1 ON) solar spectrum is also ShO\\'ll 
[or comparison . COll vo lution of the SSR. and U.K. solar spec tra with the 
C IE actio n spectrum (McKi nl ay and Diffey. 1987) shows that 93% and 81 'Yo . 
respective ly. of the e ffective erythema energy (EEE) arc UVU-induccd 
(290-320 nl1l ), whereas the mid-summer noon UVl3 EEE is 85"/., at 300 N 
(Urbach, 1992) . 
lrracliation Protocol Skin ty pes [I II we re se lected after in terview an d 
qu es tionnai re. T he age. gender, an d skin type of vo lun teers is shown ill. 
Table I. T he 24-h just-perceptible minimal erythema dose (MEDjl') and the 
MED with ddlnite borders (MED,,, ,) we re determined on previously 
unexposed buttock skin of each vo lunteer b y a gcoI11ctric seri es of SL"\: 
exposure doses with increm ents of V'2; 1 X 1 em sites on the adjacent 
buttock were used [or the experimellts. III the dose-response study (n = 6) . 
ex posures of O. 0.5 . I . 2, 3 . and 4MEDjp we re g ive n. and 4-nll11 pun ch 
biopsies, ullder loca l anesthesia, were taken ilnlllediatc ly (within 15 mill) 
post-SSR. III the repair kin etics study, a series of2MEDjl' exposures (1 X ·1 
crn) was timcd to provide skin samples frolll < 15 min to 7 d pOSt_ 
irradiatio n. so that all of the 4-l11m punch biopsies wou ld be taken at the 
S:l111C tillie. A l10 nirrad iatcd con t ro l sa l11pl c wa s ah,y~lys tnkcn from each 
voluntee r. Q uantitative tripli cate 111 CaSUrCI11cnts of cryth c l11;l and pigl11c n .... 
tatio ll we re m ade usillg a reAecta ll ce metc r (Din-Stron . Alldover, U.K.) at 
diflerellt timcs post-irradi ation . 
Assessmen t of DNA Photodamage and Its Repair (UDS) Th~ 
deta ils have been publi shed elsewhere (Youn > " I nl , 1988; Patten ci nl. 1993; 
C hadwick (·f nl, '1 995). W ith in 5 min of being taken. the biopsies were sli ceej 
in to '1-111111 strips and fixed in methallo l at 4°C for IS h : from these strips, 
3-J.L111 sectio ns we re c u t and inllllU l10sta incd with m o noclonal an tibo di es fO t 
TT (TDM-l ) (M izuno el nl, 1991) . 6-4 (64- M2) (Mo ri cI (/1. 199 1). and the 
Dewar photoiso l11 er (DEM-I) (Ma ts un aga el nl, 1993). fo llowed by " 
diaminobenzidine-peroxidase iml11une rcaction, which gives brown nuclea t 
coloratio n . N ucle i were cO lllltc rsta in cd w ith tlli o lline . T h e scc t"i OI1S WCr~ 
analyzed using the Discovery automated image analysis system (Becto'1 
Dickinson . Leiden. T he Netherbnds) , in w hich the nuclei arC identified anej 
defi ned with the chionine blue stain using a 620 nl11 filter, and th e anribod" 
reacti on prod uct is quantified using a 460 nm filter. within the detined 
nuclear mask. alld expressed as a l11 ea n optica l density (MOD) per nucleus. 
In C:1SCS w here UOS "vas al so assessed , a 1- n1n1 bio psy strip was incub:l ted 
at 37°C in DMEM conta in ing 370 kl3g ("10 /LCi) ' HTd IV ml (247.9 Gl3g Ot 
G.7 C i/ mlllo le). Samples we re shoken 111 '"lllal1 ), durin~ the I-h incubation 
placed ill Com oy's fixative for 30 mi n , and processed for routine hi stolog): 
(3-5 11.111 sections) and auto radiograph y (Youn g 1'1 nl. I 988). G rain area , i;, 
Ilucl e i idcntificd by thi o nin c . was 111 caS lITcd by the Discovery systcm . This 
pnr:HllctCr is correl ated linea rl y to convc n tio lla l g ra in counts by cy~ 
(unpubli shed observatioll). W e anal yzed all viable epidermal layers fO t 
DNA phoro lesio ll s and U DS, as there was no ev idence of diffe rential-layer 
r 
I'OL. 106. NO. (, JUNE 1')% 
f igure 2. A dose of 2 MED is not saturating. Dose- re spo nse for TTs 
and 6-4 (skin type II). Biopsies were taken immediately « '15 min) 
post-SSI~ .... Means ± SO arC shown, 
penetration which we have o bserved w ith UVC rad iatio n (Chadwick (.( (/1 , 
1995). 
Data Analysis More than 200 nuclei were measured from each sam ple. 
The backgl'ound (i.e .• no irrad iation) MOD fo r the 6-4 antibody is typica lly 
bigh er than for th e TT antibody, e.g .. 40.3 ± 49. 1 and 16.2 ± 13.4 (SO), 
respectivcly, in the repa ir ki netics scudy, Thus, ill each vo lun teer the specifi c 
background MOD was subtra cC<!d fiom the MOD of the SSR-exposed sites, 
At each data point, at le<lst four (uslla lly six) vo lun teers were assessed. Raw 
MOD data <I re used in the dose-respoll se scudy. III the repair kinctics study , 
the M ,ODs fo r b iops ies takell immediatel y post-SS R (0.25 h) have been 
normalizcd at 1, (1, and all o th er va ili es for a g ivell assay were adjusted 
proportionatclr. as the dcC<!ction sensi tivi ty of the :lI1 tibodies is ullkno.wn , 
Linea r "cgresSlon anal ySIS. after log", tranSfOl'lllatlOIl of the normalized 
MOD va 1 ucs. was performed Oil ski ll eypes 1 and II separately and combined 
(i.e ., I + ll) , us in g all individual data points. Comparisons of slopes fo r skin 
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figure 3. Erythema is rapid and persistent. T he experiment was 
carried out in two phases. each with n = 6, There were two overlap data 
points ( * ) w here n = 12, E I7'O/'S bars, SI) , 
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F igure 4 . 6-4 and TTs are removed at different rates. n. 6-4 show 
steep deca y curve (0-6 h) , while TIs persist over 2~ h (slope = - 0,0055 
± O.U 11. individual points not included for clarity), UDS shows an 
inte rmedia te decay curve. b. TTs deca y ove r 168 h. All regression lines have 
becn fitted frO Ill ind ividual data points identifi ed as skin types 1 and 11. 
w hich show considerable ove rlap. For n, the regressions arc shown for 
combined skin type I + 11 analysis. as individual type I and eype 1\ ana lyses 
werc not signifi canriy difrerent. For iI. ;,nniyscs arc sho,"vll {or cOIllbin cd and 
individua l sk in types, \..\'hich show a sign ifi cant trend for faster loss in skin 
type I. Note the di£rcrc nccs in tilll e sc:t lc bcnvecn n and I,. 
ty pes 1 IIerS IlS IL were m adc. T he repair half-li ves (50";', decay times o r ( 1/2 ) 
were ca lculated with the fOl'l1Iuin / ' 12 = - (logJl,2) / slope. 
RESULTS 
Volunteer profiles and m ean and median M EDjp fo r both studies 
arc shown in Table I. T he dose-responses for 6-4 and TT (all skin 
type II) are shown in Fig 2 . We fo und no evidence of the Dewar 
pho to isom er , even though concurrent positive control sections. in 
which 260 nm followed by 320 nm radiation had been given 
(Chadwick el (I I, 1995), were stain ed successfully. T he time-course 
for erythcma is shown in Fig 3 . There was no cvide nce of melanin 
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Table II. Summary of Linear Regression Parameters of Decay Kinetics Data, Analyzed as Skin Types I + II Combined 
and Separately 
Number of Correlation 
Assay Skin Type Volun teers Slo pe" Coe ff-i cient Decay Half-Life (h)" 
6-4 I and II 10 - 0.13 17 ::':: 0.0296 0.71 2.3 ::':: 0.5 
I 3 - 0.1740 ::':: 0 .0789 0.70 1.7 ::':: 0.8 
II 7 - 0.1098 ::':: 0.0262 0 .78 2.7 ::':: 0.7 
TT I and II 16 - 0.0090 ::':: 0.0007 0.88 33.3 ::':: 2.4 
I 6 - 0.0112 ::':: 0.0013 0.87 26 .9 ::':: 3.3 
II 10 - 0.007 1 ::':: 0.0004 0.95 42.5 ::':: 2.4 
UDS I and II 10 - 0.0423 ::':: 0.0026 0.95 7.1 ::':: 0.4 
I 3 - 0.0416 ::':: 0.0068 0.93 7.2 ::':: 1.2 
II 7 - 0.0426 ::':: 0.0026 0.97 7. 1 ::':: 0 .4 
" Slopes :t SD were c~lc li l atcd from h<l ckgrolill d corrected raw data, with immediate post-55R valu es no rmali zed at uni ty. All slopes were highly signifi cal1 t with p < 0.001 . 
except for 6-4 ski n rype I wirh p = O.OB. 
/. Kate of repair/ lesion loss is expressed OI S decay half- life ± SO. 
iJld uction by eye or with the reRectance meter, even at 7 d 
post-SSR. Figure 4 shows the dccay kinetics for UDS, 6-4, and 
IT. Table II shows a summary of the repair kinetics data with I , /2 
for all endpo ints. Slope comparisons of skin type I vers lls II for UDS 
and 6- 4, and for TT up to 48 h, showed no sign ifican t differences 
(p ranging from 0.3 to 0.9). Slope comparison for TT for the whole 
period (168 h) , however, showed that the type 1 slope was 
significantly steeper tha n the type II slope (p < 0.002). Background 
MOD for the 6-4 antibody is higher than for th e IT antibody, but 
th e imm ediate post- SSR. TT MOD is higher than that of the 6- 4. 
Tlus means that the background MOD correction is proportionally 
mu ch lugher with the 6-4. T hus, 1' 12 was also determined with the 
raw (uncorrected) data to determine whether the differential back-
ground correction biascd the o utcom e. T hese valu es, for skin types 
I and [I combined , were 44.7 ± 2.0 h for TT and 3 .0 ± 0.5 h for 
6-4, i.e ., - 30% grea ter than fo r corrected data (see Table II) , but 
they also showed that 6-4 1' 12 is - 15 times less than IT t ' l2 . 
Figure 5 shows thc relatio nslup betwcen the raw 6-4 data and 
erythema at 1, 2, 4, and 6 h post-SSR. Figure 6 shows examples of 
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Figure 5. 6- 4 d e clines, while erythema appears (1-6 h post-SSR). 
This rai ses the possibili ty that 6-4 repa ir ini tiates the erythema response. 
Mean ::':: SD for bo th " arameters are shown. 
sections stained for TT at 0.25 h and 7 d and for 6-4 at 0.25 h and 
6 h. 
DISCUSSION 
T he dose-response studi es show that 2MED· is below the satura-
JP 
tion level of o ur assays. T he 6-4 curve is clearly unear , w hereas that 
of the TT shows a trend toward a pl ateau at doses lugher than 
2MEDjp. T lus is probably a biologic rather than a teclmlcal 
saturation , as other studies in our laboratory that use the sam e 
antibody with a Ru orescence detection m e thod also indicate a 
plateau . 
The volunteers in the dosc-response study w e re a\1 of skin type 
II, but skin types I and II were used in the repair studies; therefore , 
these data werc anal yzed combined (I + II) and separately. The 
analysis of the repair kinetics data shows very signifi cant linear 
relationships (p < 0.001 , except in o ne case) with lugh correlation 
coeHicients. TTs are very persiste nt, with a 11/2 of33.3 ± 2.4 h (I + 
11), and som e are still apparent in the upper epidermis 7 d post-SSR. 
In con trast, the 6-4 lesions are removed rapidly; - 15 timcs faster 
with a 1, / 2 of2.3 ± 0.5 h (I + II) . UDS, with a " /2 of7.1 ± 0.4 h 
(I + Il) , is a di rect nonspecifi c indicator of overa \1 cxcision repair , 
w hereas loss of ON A photo lesio ns is an indircct method of assessing 
specific DNA repair. There is no significant difference in the decay 
curves betwccn skin types I and II for UDS and 6-4. The data 
suggest that the UDS response w ithin the first 6 h post-SSR mainly 
represents thc repait· of the 6- 4. T he regression parameters ofUDS 
and the 6-4 arc different, however, indicating that repair of other 
lesio ns, e.g., IT, Dewar photoisomcrs below o ur detection linLit , 
o r a reccntl y rcported but undefincd UVB photoproduct (Green et 
nl, 1994), is also taking place, although it is possible that this lesion 
is the Dcwar photoisom er (Clingen el ai, 1995a) . T hc slow 
time-dependent loss ofTT may reRect slow rcpai r, but it also may 
re Aect their dilu tion by enhanced cpidermal turnover. T he latter 
was indicated by up to a 4.7-fo[d increase in the number ofS-phase 
ceJls at 3-4 d post-SSR and the persistence of lesions in the 
superficial la yers. There was no skin typc-dcpendcnt di ffe rence ill 
TT loss up to 48 h , but uncxpectedly, TT rcmoval was signi ficantly 
greater in skin type 1 during the l-wk experim ental period . T hese 
data suggest greater post-SSR hyperplasia in skin type I. Further 
investigation would be required to ascertai n the relative contribu_ 
tions of IT repair and loss by cell prolifera tion in different skin. 
types. 
We have recently reported the presence of the Dewar pho toiso-
mer in human ep idermis with a UVC + UVA protocol (Chadwick 
el ai, 1995). Despite using archival material fi·om tlus earuer study 
as a successful concurren t positive control, however, we did not 
.. 
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figure 6. Histologic evidence for differences in decay kinetics of 
6-4 and TTs. 6-4 is J11 0s tiy removed witilin 6 h of 2M ED SS R (a), but TIs 
persist up to 7 d (II). Scale bars, 20 ILJ11 . 
detect a n y D ew a,' ph o to products in our secti ons. T he D ewa r 
antib o d y is less sensitive than the o the rs, bu t C lingen et al (1 995 b) 
recently reported the presence of the D ewar photoisom er, w ith the 
same DEM-1 an tibody, in human m ononuclear cells exposed to 
natural s ummer U.K. sunlight (Brighto n SOON) fo r 1-4 h (estimat-
ed at tvvo to eight skin type III! MEOs). Figure 1 shows that as 
with a ll SS R. spectra , there is a decreased componen t o f UV A 
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(necessary fo r photoisom erization) in o ur SSR spectrum in com-
parison w ith U .K. summer sunligh t (London 51 ON) . T his is re-
fl ected by th e greater UVB EEE of the SSR spectrum. In compar-
ison with UVC, however, the level (MOD) of 6-4 per MED 
(C hadw ick el ai, 1995) w ith SSR is low, indicating that the U VB 
com ponen t of this spectru m, despite being respo nsible for 93% of 
its erythem al efti cacy, is relatively inefficien t at 6-4 inductio n . T h e 
induction of Dew ar pho toisom ers is likely to depend on th e 
UVB :UVA ratio, at the nuclear level, in a given spectrum . 
Studies in mou se (Mitchell ef ai, 1990; Qin et ai, 1995) and fish 
(X ip llOp ltonls variafllS: Mitchell cf al. 1993; O 'l ,zias latipes: Funaya m a 
et ai , 1994) i ll vivo, as w ell as i.n di ffe ren t cell lines ill vitro (Mitchell 
and Ka rentz, 1993) , have shown that the 6- 4 is repaired m o.re 
rapidly than the C PD. In gene ral, 6-4 les ions are rem oved substan-
tia lly w ithin - 6 h , w hereas CPDs are still presen t at 24 h. Similar 
o bservations have been reported ill organ-cultured human skin 
(n = 2), usin g semiquan tita tive assessment (Muram atsu ef ai, 1992), 
and also in the Cynom olgus m onkey (Macaca fasciCII laris) ill "ivo 
(Qill et ai, 1994). Our study dem onstrates preferential 6- 4 re pai.r in 
human skin type lin epidermis ill "iva. Furth ermo re, lUllike m ost 
studies, w e have used clinically and environmen tally relevan t doses 
of UVR radiation. The C PD is tho ught to be the maj or ph otoprod-
uct, but the universal prefe ren tial repair of the 6- 4 w o uld sugges t 
that this lesion is the m o re harmful. Studies in C hinese ham ster cells 
ill " i fm have shown that the 6- 4 is more mutagenic than the C PD 
(Zdzienicka ef ai, 1992). T h e m o lecular basis for di ffere n tia l repair 
is poorly understood . Incorporation of a single photo lesion into a 
circul ar D N A duplex showed that in the presence of human cell 
extracts, repair of a 6-4 is at least 10 times greater than that of TT 
(Szymko wski ef ai, 1993); o ur data show that the 6- 4 11 / 2 is 15- fo ld 
less than that fo r TT. T he ill " ilm expe"iments in w hich chro m atin 
assembly and transcription arc absent suggest that there are signif-
icant differences in excisio n- repair complex-lesio n recognitio n . A 
specific protein fo r 6- 4 recognitio n has been repor ted recently in 
H eLa cells (van Assende lft ef ai, 1993 ) . 
R.epair o f C PDs in human skin ill " i"o has been studied by other 
gro ups. Su th erl and ef al (1 980) , using an endonuclease- sensitive site 
assay, reported that - 40'Yo ofCPDs was rem oved within 20 min of 
exposure to 290 - 360 nm in fo ur volunteers of unspecified skin 
type . D'Ambrosio ef al (198 1) , also using an endonuclease-sensitive 
site assay, showed that in " light ly p igmen ted" skin , - 50%, of CPDs 
was lost w ithin 1 h after exposure to 200 - 405 nm. Eggset el al 
(1983), using immuno histochemical m ethods, repo rted con sider-
able loss of C PDs at 4 - 5 h post- irradiation , wi th virtually no ne 
presen t at 24 h . In a study using end onuclease-sensitive site 
techniques w it.h 17 volunteers o f unspecifi ed skin type, Freeman 
(1 988) reported a C PO f 1/2 of 11 h, but w ith con siderable 
in terpe rson variatio n afte r exposure to 280 - 400 11m. R eusch ef al 
(1988), w ith an endo nuclease-sensitive site assay, reported that 
- 40% of C POs was rem oved wi thin 1 h afte r exposm e to 290 - 360 
nm , w ith a 90'1<, loss at 24 h in a study with two volunteers of skin 
type II. Bruze cf al (1 989) , using an enzym e-linked immunosorbent 
assay techniqu e wi th extracted e pi derm al D N A, repo rted 80% loss 
o f TT in skin types II / III at 4 h post-irradiation (1-2 MED) . 
T hese published data show w ide discrepancies ofCPD repair, bu t 
overall o ur da ta show a mu ch lo w er repair rate than previo us 
repo rts. O ur study, h o wever, is the o nly o ne w ith SSR , well 
defined skin typ es [fIl , and a reasonabl e sampl e size. A furthe r 
ad van tage of o ur approach is that les io ns are fi xed w ithin a few 
minutes of biopsy taking . T his is especially impor tan t wi th fast 
repair. [n endo nuclease-sensitive site techniques, w hich m ay de-
pend o n the prior enzym atic separation of epidermis from dermi s, 
there is o ften additio nal post-UV R time (e.g., overnigh t incuba-
tio n) before fi xation , during w hich signi fica nt repair m ay ta ke 
place, even at low tempera tu res. 
In som e respects, o ur data . w hich reflect overall repair , are 
similar to those reported ill "ilro w ith Cockayne syndrom e cell s, ill 
w hi ch repair of non-CPO photoproducts is no rmal, but CPD 
lesions are highly mutagenic and their r ep air is deficient in actively 
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tra nscribcd genes (J3arrct el ai, '1991; Parris and Kra em er, 1993). In 
contrast, xeroderma pigmcntosum cell s show repair deficiencies of 
C PD and non-CPO photoproducts . These au thors concludc that 
Cockayne syndro mc patients are protected f"ol11 skin cancer by 
profi cient repai r of non-dim er products . it is important to stress that 
in skin can cc r, howcvcr, non-genctic conseq ue nces (e .g., il11I11U-
nolob';c (I(ripke el ai, 1992» of DNA photolesions such as CPD 
may be as signifi cant as mutation . 
T here is a rapid onset of e l'ythema w ithin 6 h post-SSP .. , with a 
peak at 24 h. T his declines with time but is still very evident at 7 d. 
W c did no t detect pig m ent induc tion, but th.is might not bc 
expected iJl skin types 1111 . R eccnt studies in m e lanocytes ;11 II ;lro 
and in guinea pig skin ;11 11;110 have indicatcd that mclanogen esis is 
initia ted by CPO cxcision fragmcnts (Gilchres t eI ai, 1993; Elle r el 
ai, 1994). Within 6 h post-SSR, there is a clear inverse linear relation-
ship between 6-4 level and e rythem a, suggesting the possibility that 
e rythema is initiated by 6-4 excision repai r or its fragmcnts. 
We be li eve that accurate skin typing is a vcry impo rtant consid-
e ra tio n in hum an skin pbotobiologic studies, and we have shown, 
for cxample, that SSR-induced photoprotection frOI11 subsequent 
DNA photodamage is skin-type dependent (Youn g et ai, 1991) . I.t 
is probable that apart fi'om diffe re n t cxperimental protocols, l11u ch 
of the reported variation in CPD kinetics is attributable to a fai lure 
to g ive adequate con side ration to skin typing in volunteer selec tion. 
O ur data suggest the possibili ty of diffe rences in TT repair be tween 
sun-sensitive skin types lIII and sun-tolerant types Ill / IV. We are 
currently investigating this poss ibility by studying skin types 1Il and 
IV . 
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